REMEMBERING

Clayton NADEAU
December 28, 1957 - November 20, 2021

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ken Orr
Relation: Co worker, friend

Our heart felt condolences to you, Judy and your family. He will be dearly missed.

Tribute from Audrey Rose
Relation: Uncle Clayton

Very sorry for your loss. Clayton was an awesome kind gentle man. Always smiled and offered good
wisdom. Very
thoughtful. We will miss him. I will pray for my dear Judy, Chandler and Kaitlen and all of his children.

Tribute from Sandra Sedor
Relation: Through school and work

Very sorry to hear of Claytons passing Judy and family. I knew Clayton from back in the school days
and he was a very kind and caring person. Sending you hugs and prayers in this difficult time.

Tribute from Holly Omelchuk
Relation: Worked with my father.

So sorry to hear of your passing

Tribute from brian winger
Relation: Brother of Claude's wife Yvonne

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. My prayers and thoughts are with you all.

Tribute from Kelly &amp; Barb Sibley &amp; family
Relation: Friend

Judy & family, we are shocked snd saddened to hear of Clayton's passing. We'll alway remember him
as a strong, soft-spoken, hardworking husband and father. Our condolences and prayers are for you &

yours. May the Lord, our Creator, bless you and keep you all in His care as only He can.

Tribute from Dorothy Janetzki
Relation: niece

Judy and family I am so sorry to hear about the passing of Clayton he will be sadly missed. I pray that
you and your family find comfort and peace during this difficiult time of sorrow. Please know that my
thoughts and prayers are with you and the family today and always. Sending my love

